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NKW HOPE LO('Al«S

New Hope, Aug. 1—Trope arc 
pretty good at prcwnt, only a

TRIN ITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, Aug. 1.— Thing* arc 
evaporating fast and with the; D The Port of Missing Men ID

D ALY’S NEWS TATTLE DIPPING

little rain would help the young weather we are having no kind 
corn coneiderably. jo f ineect can thrive to no great

There wae only a *mall crowd extent. The old cotton doe* not 
at Sunday achool yeeterday. for look good from acme caune, but 
moet of the people went to Liber. I moat of the young cotton aeema' 
ty Hill, where they had an all { to be doing fine. Pea* are get- 
day ainging and dinner on the' ting rijR' and com will »oon be 
ground. j ready to gather.

We had a giaxl crowd at »ing-1 Homer and Herman Beailey 
ing laat night. We hope to aee! aaved aome fine Sudan hay. 
everyone preaent next Sunday* Tarp«‘ntera began work today 
and Sunday night. on Mr*. J. H. Heazley’* residence.

Rev. Andrews will begin hi* She i* having it recovered and 
meeting here Saturday, August putting in dorma window*.
6, at 11 o’clock. Everybody i*[ The sawmill i* running on full
invited to attend the meeting.

Messrs. Boyd Dickey, Ira Brit
ton and Sebron Teems and Mis* 
Pearl Shoemaker are attending 
the singing school at Muse.

Mr. and Mr*. George Brumley 
o f Livelyville spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Brumley.

Marvin Giddings and family 
of Fair l^ee, Texas are here vis
iting relatives and friends.

ime cutting lumber and shingles.
The road is full o f wagons 

most all the time hauling tie*.
.Mi«s Gladys Denton returned 

to her home Saturday. Mrs. Tom 
Kent accompanied her and she 
and the children expect to be 
gone a couple of weeks.

Mrs. West is also an absent 
neighbor, having gone to Tmc-k- 
ett to keep*house for her father 
T. H. Beazley, while her mother

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Teems are makes her son, Nugent, a visit 
visiting in the Mu«e community *at Port Arthur, 
today. 1 Mr*. W. L. F'ox spent last week

Miss Pearl Dickey entertained Mn Grapidand with her sister, 
the young people with a singing Mrs. Eaves.

■Saturday night. All report a' J. M. Murray in company with 
very pleasant time. Ben and Marshall Brimberry and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler of  ̂Homer Wright, spent last Tues- 
Kennard are here visiting hi* ̂ day on the Murray farm. The 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. But-1 writer had the pleasure o f spend- 
ler. I ing the day with them and rode

Miss Pearl Dickey spent Sun-, all over the farm. A. F'. Murray,

Streetaians Tell of their 
to Florida

day night with Miss Josephine 
Teems.

tbe manager, ha* everything in 
good shape, considering th^ year

Miss Ida Barnes visited her;and if he does not make a pretty 
sister, Mrs. Hallle Sammons, yes. i fair crop it will not be his fault, 
terday. ' Mrs. Sharp and daughter and

Mr. and Mr*. Will Kcllum .Miss Whitaker of Jones School 
spent yesterday afternoon with House community spent Friday 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. might with her si*ter-in-lav/, Mrs. 
T. W. Butler. | George Allen, while the men folk

Miss Josephine Teems is visit
ing Miss Pearl Dickey today.

\t The .Methodist Church

were on the river fishing.
W. T. Pridgen was in our midst

-----------------  I Wednesday and spent the night
Revival At The Christian Church with Douglas Beazley.

______  The Ku Klux Klan are ‘cussed’
The revival at the Christian and discussed pretty freely in 

church, which was to have beenjour midst. It may not be the 
held in June, but was postponed ! right way, but it seemed like 
on account of illne.ssof Dr. lierns! something had to b«* done, and 
who was to haVe done the preach [ like everything good, it in bad 
ing, will be held by Rev. Joseph'when carried to extremes.
Keevil, pastor of the First Chris- . ______________
tian church of Palestine.

Rev. Keevil comes highly rec 
ommende«l. He has been in Pal
estine only a few months, but al
ready he has done a work with 
the church there that has mark
ed advancement of the king
dom in that city.

The meeting begins Monday 
night, Aug. 15. Remember the 
date. The church people are 
making spetial preparation for 
a r»-al revival— not merely a 
meeting. Everybody is invited 
and exp«vted to join in this 
meeting. The Pastor.

We will have our regular ser
vices at the .Methodist church 
next Sunday.

Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
Preaching at 11 o’clock and 

again at 8.
Our revival meeting at An

trim has In-en postponed. It will 
begin the third Sunday in this

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

■fords."
C. M. Strevtman 
L. L. f ’w k ,
N. V. Streetman 
B. E. Streetman

Letter From Hcdley, Texas

Editor Mes.senger:
Thought perhaps my 

in Antlersf>n and Houston coun-i estine letters purporting to come
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times we had fresh gravel to we have mentioned as being at- 
pass over and it was hard to tra»'tive, we have seen no place 
make. We crossed the Missis- that looked more inviting to us 
sippi river at Baton Rogue and than our homes in the Grape- 

Blanstown, Fla.. July 50.  ̂ *i„ng the river land vicinity.
Dear Editor and Friends: |^yy. (j,e place where the We exmxt to go back by an-

Monday at 10 o’olock we left three big rivers come together, other mute, and if we see any- 
Grapeland in a Ford car fort'arr,  ̂steam shovel at work, etc., thing interesting we will report 
Fla. Before leaving Grapeland into the worse part of it and our slay here,
we promisvd to report on the gyp roads. We found them hard Dur best wishes are with 
crops as best we could, so here ( „  hut made them and our (irajM'land friends. We will
goes: only stuck once. We lost als.ut Iw there soon if the Ford still

Generally speaking, this has fifuu>n minutes getting out of a 
been a very enjoyable trip and ^oft place that swallowed the 
we hwe had good luck, but we (mnt axle. This one time being 
had quite a Jittle bitter along stuck, one (nail puncture, and 
with the sweet. We had rains to three leaves of the front stiring 
contend with every day except bmken was all the car trouble 
the first and last while on our vv̂ . had.
way and this caused roads that ,̂ 11 through Isiuisiana we 
would have been good otherwise found g<iu(l crops especially along 
to be very hard to pass over, the Red river valley, untif we 
At a little town in laiuisana call- crosswl the .Mississippi. In the 
ed Bunkie we were told that the Ked river district they have the 
rosds were very bad and to pass i„.„t cotton land we ever saw. 
them would require a go<Ki Ford. They also raise excellent corn 
a driver with plenty of nerve and and velvet bc'aiis, but it seems 
a bunch that believcKl in the car..that only negroes and aligators 
Wa were told at Baton Rogue can live there. We left the cot- 
La., that the road* were impa* ton when we left the Reil river, 
sable and that it would be u.se-' especially after cro.ssing the Mis 
U'ss to try to pass oVer them for sissippi. for after then we found 
a wek, but we went over both cotton at all through the re
place.*. driving through water a maind* r of Ixmisiana. all of Mis- 
grest part of the way that would, sissippi. Alabama and this far 
often come over the running| in Flordia, except just one or two 
Ixtard. Once we crossed a ditch! small patches in Alabama and 
that the water run over the front Klordia. about enough to make 
axle of a preceding wagon, five bales if it made well, which 
Again we held down a bridge it certainly will not do. 
that was floating while the car In Mississippi and Alabama 
passed over it. we found good road.* but picntj

When we left Grapeland we of water. In the former stste wc 
found poor cn>pa and some very .saw mile after mile of pretty or-;[^"^^’  ̂
bad roads until we got to Jack- ange groves. Near Mobile we 
sonville. A fter leaving there we .saw a .5,000 acre farm that had 
had fine roads and saw good'i.500 acres in pecan* and 400 
crop* until we reachixl Tyler. Be- aert's in orange tr»>es. They 
tween these places we saw a very were well caret! for and bearing 
attractive little town called Bui- well. This was surely a pretty 
lard. It was a small town, but sight. At .Mobile we crossetl the 
well located and well kept, so we hay on the Bay Queen, it was 
liked it very much. . something new to the .vounger of

At Tyler we struck the Dixie u* to ride 18 mile* on a steamer 
highway, which join* the Jeffer. that was alive with band music
son highway, and traveled a and dancing. --------
graveled road to Bunkie, La., not I We saw some pretty, large; The Texas Holstein Farm and 
far from Raton Rogue. We found towns on our way, among which iJ- ^  . Howard shipped a car of 
a few miles in here that road* | were Shreveport, Raton Rogue, j hog* together to Houston Tues- 
were destroyed by storms, or un.I Alexander and Mobile, and quite |<l«y-
completeed, but it was mosHy a few pretty little towns, the The Holsetin Farm raised moat 
good and had signs to direct us most attractive o f which were of the hogs they shipped, the 
through towns and by turn-out Tyler and Bullard, Texas, and oldest being December and the 
roads. ’The latorm wa* worse Natchitoches and Biloxi, Miss, .voungest ones March hog*. Their 
near Ixingview The roods were We find that time* are "hard” average weight was 188 pounds, 
badly damaged and timber that in all the coast states and in They were of the Poland China 
wa* dense was completely dea- some places they are almost crit- D P̂ -
tmyed. It was something terri- ical. - .............
We to look at and we are glad We are having a good time in Willie Gee celebrated his birth, 
that we have no llrat hand know- Flordia. but things are somewhat day last Sunday, and had as hi* 
ledge o f how R seems to be in different from what we expect- gueats to enjoy,^the occasion hia

lone like It. ed and hoped to find them. parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Gee
t After leaving Bunkie, La., we We are telling everybody that of thi* city, and the following 
'had wet, muddy road* the re- East Texas is a mighty good '■elativc* from Klkhart: Mr. and 
j maining one hundred mile* to place to live and we are sincere Mr*. Gua Francis, Mr*, and Mr*.
Raton Rogue. It pained on us in thi*. for outside of a little Jap Francis and Miaa Mabel

I along through here and aome-, piece arouad aome e f the placee Francis.

Daly’s Aug. 1.— C'roi»* liKik To The Citizenship o f Houston 
pretty well now and we havn’t County:
very many boll weevils. We hoite At the beginning o f thi* year 
to see this prettf^eather con-;the ('ommissioner* Court of 
tinue, for it is fine to keep away 'your county decided, and wisely 
such insects. t<», that we could not possibly

Liston Dailey wss bitten by a omply with the rule* and regula- 
snake last week and was real tions of the State Live Stock 
sick, but is better now. .Sanitary Commission relative to

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richard* the systematic dipping of cattle, 
and family are here for the week A* a result of our refusal to place 
visiting the latter's j>arents, Mr. this burden on the people, this 
and Mrs. W. C. I-asiter. county wa* strictly quarantin-

.Mr. and .Mr*. U-e Grayson vis- cd and we have not been able to 
ited Mr. and .Mrs. John Six-nce move a single head of cattle, 
at Ijitexo Saturday night and Wc could not comply with the 
Sunday. dipping law for the reason that it

.Miss Lila I>ennis of Oakw.Kxi 1'*'^ emit the county in
spent a few days with .Mr*. Bar- •’'•und numbers at least 116,000. 
den Pennington last week. With a valuation of only eight

and one quarter million dollars, 
any one can figure that it would 
have l>een impossible for us to 
have carried on the work. Then 
t(x<, in times like these, the court 
could not afford to raise values 
I.erause the average tax payer 
finds it a burden to meet the 
present tax rate. We voted for 
what we deemed the best inter- 
e.sts of the citizens as a whole 
and our action in the matter 
was right.

During the first part of laat 
week 1 assumed the responsibil
ity to call the County Judges to- 
yether at Austin and as a result 
of that convention we secured 
the necessary relief; we made 
arrangement* with the Chair
man of Live Stock Sanitary Com- 
mi.ssion to employ two inspec
tors for this county, under the 
strict supervision of Harry 
ly McTollum, State Inspector at 
Palestine. Any person that has 
cstUe to ship, if said rattle 
will stund inspection and are

Ku Klux Warns Writers

The Messenger receiveii the 
following communicatinn in Wed. 
nesday morning's mail:
Editor .Messenger:

Will you kindly publish the 
following:

It having come to the know
ledge of the Ku Klux Klan that 
several persons around Grape
land have ns’eived clandestine 
letters, some .signed K. K. K. and 
some not signe<i at all. but all 
purporting to come from the Ku 
Klux Klan. we are taking this 
method of informing the public 
through the Messenger that 
these letters have b«‘cn written 
by some p«-rson or p«Tsons for 
selfish purp<>ses, or for creating 
prejudice against this organiza
tion.

Notice is hereby given that 
any communication coming from 
us to any person or persons will 
be signed "Ku Klux Klan" and
will bear an imprint of the seal , , . , ....
of this organization, and v,nle*S'"’* ^ * " ° ^ s : * ' * * ' ^ * - '  
such communication does lH**r "  snipment
the said official seal it dues not 
come from the Klan.

M'e furthermore here and now- 
give due spcH-ific warning that 
any peraon or persons detecteii 

friends in sending anonymous or cland-

'iis  would like to know some
thing of my home in the Panhan 
He. I live in IVmnelly county ten 
miles east of Hedley. I have 
lived here two years and like it 
fine.

We do not have to work our 
•roph very much. M’e never chop 
'•otton anil thin corn. M’e raise 
corn, maize, kaffir and cotton, 

plenty of watermelons. 1 
live alxiut mile* from Grape- 
hiid.

We do not have any church 
elo.serthan Hedley.

The farmers her*’ use riding 
plows in cultivating their crops. 
They ne\er walk.

We take the Me.ssenger and 
reading about the old

home.
Thi* is a broken countiy. part

ly lilark and partly sandy land.
I like East Texas but don’t 

think we will ever make that our 
home again. I would like to hear 
from any of the East Texas peo
ple.

Cora Foster. 

Car of Hogs Shipped

Before closing thi* eommuni- 
cation, 1 wish to say that by 
strict economy, thi* county will 
after taxes are paid go on a 
cash b:<e!s.

Respectfully,
Nat Patton, 

Couaty Judge.

Once liquor p«t mm in to the
from the Ku Klux Klan will lx* 
severely dealt with.

tVe have eyes with which to gutter against their wills. Now, 
see and ears with which to hear, (s)ually against thetr wills, men 
so be can’ful. put liquor-dito the gutter.— Pro

Ku Klux Klat). vidence Tribune.

It’s up to you
We offer you first-class merchan

dise for less and if you do not take 
advantage of our priers it is your 
fault.

All we ask is a comparison and 
an opportunity to sell you.

If you do not allow yourself th e 

privilege we can’t help it.

I

j
M

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS 
AND EGGS

• j'l rniFi

McLean
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

Grapeland, Tapa*



T H E  M E S S E N G E R

A. I .  LUKBB. lUitar aBd OwMr

Batarwl im Um PoatoBk* • w r y ; 
ThiindBy aa McoBd elaaa mail auttar

SUBM'JtlPTION IN ADVANCB:
I Yaar _________ ll.M
t  Montha ________—  .75
5 Moalha.....................45

Oar Advartiaiac Rataa an raaiaa-
akla aad Rata ('ard ekaarfully (or- { 
•Mhad apoa applkcatioa. ;

Do you 
know why 
it*B touted?

To eeal in 
the delicious 
Burley flevor.

It*s touted.

Subacnbara ardariac a rhaaca af 
addraaa ahauld piva tlta aid aa araU; 
aa tha aaw addraaa.

OlIB F l’ RPOSE It la tba purpaaa 
af Ttta Maaaancar ta racard accurata- 
Ip, limply and intaraatincly tha moral, 
iatallartual, Muatrial and political 
proffiaaa of (Jrapalaad and Haaatoa 
County. To atd ua ia thia, avary clti- 
laa ahauld piva ua hia moral and 
Snancial anpport.

'commen s  method sa Hv Idk  be- 
' yond hia mesua. When s  man 
' lirea bayond hia meana aomebody 
I elae ia paying hia bills either 
temporarily or permanently. A 
man haa no right to buy what he 
can do without ao long aa he owes 
I dollar on which he ia not paying 
intereat, at kaat. Such men are 
spending the money which be
longs to others and they are fail 

jiiig to gain for themselves the 
the joys of financial independ- 

jence which a more honest man- 
' ner of life would bring.— Kx.

Doyouknvw 
you can roll
5 0  A o o d
Q^aronoslor 
lO cts from 
ono ba^ of

I
I

I'niaa Ayatim
It

_  It
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We are not opposed to autonto- 
biles; think they are a g«H>d thing 
— we merely believe that a young 
fellow with a wife and six kids 
needs a home before he needs an 
auto.— Grapeland Messenger.

Here is where we two agree. 
When a man has a wife and six 
children, or vice versa, an auto
mobile will consume his income 
so fast his nerves will grow jum

Put out an acre of berri»s this 
winter. There is a bank account 
in berries. A farmer near Gains- 
ville had a quarter of an acre 

. hat netted him $147. This is 
good argument for diversifica
tion, and b*'rries do well in this, 
.section. Let’s get away from^ 

, all-cotton. There is no nameyi 
I in cotton, except when it is 

_ _ _ _ _  ‘ made a side issue and not the
Paul Patton Parris of Chicago main cmp. The sooner we 

won a prize with the following adopt diversified farming the 
essay on America. It is a gtHsI better it will be for us. 
creed for us all: —  -

“ Free to speak, write and vote 
for my rights; free to compete 
with everyone; protected by both 
public sentiment and law that I 
helped to make; with education 
free and religion unfettered; 
freedom's soil beneath me. free
dom’s government over me, and 
the suslaining brotherhmid of 
free<lom around me— I love
America.”

OCNUINC

'B ulTDurham
TOUCCO

som
The Merchant O ts  The lllam*

The Chicago packers deny pro-
. . .  ... fiteenng. The reason they ch«rg»py in order to keep up. Oasoline  ̂ •  . . . . . . .

the way they do is to keep their
customers from having th ' gout

is now IM cents a gallon at the 
gassery, which seems cheap in 
comparison with war prices. But 
lubricating oil is still at the top 
of the Hindenburg line, and to 
keep a busy automobile fed up on 
lubrication takes a lung purse 
and a reckless disposition. Why 
doesn’t lubricating oil come 
down? State Press inquires to niiscarriages

Who gets the blame when prices 
rise? The Merchant.

Who pn>fit.s— in the public’s 
eyi*s? The Merchant.

.\nd yet. who protests each ad
vance,

•And at each price boost k'oks 
askance?

Who takes the loss when prices 
fall? The .Merchant.

As a most serious ciivumstance? 
’The .Merchant.

Who is the biggest goat of all? 
The Merchant.

M L S
"Is your husband a gootl pro

vider, Dinah?’’
"Yessum, he’s a gisHi providah 

all right, but I’se alius skivre*! 
ilat niggah’s gwine er git caught 
at It.” —O K. R. Bulletin.

THE MONTH OF AHGOST
A Bie SAVING EVENT GN

SOMMER APPAREL
In a \)\̂ , busy store like ours, small lots and broken 
lines are constantly accumulatinj*. Our policy does not 
permit them to lie around long. We want our stocks 
always fresh and clean; that’s why we can give you 
such big values in merchandise you need every day.

IT’S BEST TO COME EARLY

'Th« man who keepjt his word 
will be rated as A1  when polit
icians are quoted *t ten cents a 
ton.

The teacher had asketl, “ Why 
did David .say he wnuld rathiT be 

Who gets his shelves full at the *  doi.r-keeper in the house of the 
peak

Of goods which drop within the

Boys' Wash Suits
In this department are many 

serviceable styles in strong fab
rics that are adapted for all kinds 
of wear. Included in the lot are 
Peter Pan 1-piece suits, Oliver 
Twist models. 2-piece styles, all 
priced below their real value.

Also Blouses, Shirts,
Overalls. Unionalls,

Rompers, etc.

The Summer Dresses
As advertised for last week, the 

organdy, voile and other wash 
dresses lor girls, misses and lad
ies are being sold ridiculously 
low. Any of the womenfolk de
siring a stylish, serviceable dress 
in newest materials can profit by 
these values.

Wash Skirts. Waists, Blouses, 
and summer Hats included

’BA-«U!*a‘.” «iu<w»-nd a Imiv,

There are

krtow, not with any wish to ob- P»«rly Gates.

no
of justice «t the 
You either get in

or are sent down to the smoke-

week ’
I Who marks them down without 

*■' ' a.squeak? The Merchant,
hung juries or public blaming now?

The .Merchant.
Who hears the brunt in all this 

row? The Merchant. 
Who fries, in spite of meager 

sales.
To heed the public’s frequent 

wails
For lower prices?—and who 

than it ought to be. when obtain- sums of money to worthy ob- fails? The .Merchant,
ed at a filPng ewpot. When you jects. It is therefore a wondef I Who donates money in your

town? The Merchant. 
Who never turns committees 

down? The Merchant. 
Whom does your Ijtdies’ Aid 

first land
Who coughs up for the Uwal 

band ?
Should he refuse, then who is 

panned? The Merchant. 
—The Drygoodsman.

“ he could then walk outside while 
the sermon was l>eing preachAtl." 
— B«»ston Transcript.

trude hia curiosity upon pri
vate business or private snaps. haste.
It ia almost as cheap to grease ..i i.
an engine with country butter as Henry Ford is sometimes very 
with the unguents of the gas generous and exmsiderate of the 
stationa. Also, free air is higher public welfare and gives large

drive up for a round of free air he don’t put another spring in 
you hate to go away without the back seat, 
buying something, and so you — —
get a quart of oil. 'The same Doctors have discovere«l that 
with vrater for your radiator, by removing a certain part of th» 
You hate to tank up for nothing skull they can cure the crime in 
and feel like a d«adl)eat, so you stinct. It sounds reasonable, but 
buy another quart o f oil. The sum in many cases it would he well 
total of these conditions is that a to remove the whole skull clear 
man with an automobile, a wife down to the neck, 
and six children has got about 
as much chance to become a 
millionaire as he has to intimi
date a swarm of bees with a 
pitchfork.—State Press, in Gal- 
veston-Dallas News.

Germs *re 
' summer sir.

plentiful in the 
we breathe them 
In health they do

The world seems to be compos
ed largely o f fat folks who want 
to get thin and thin folks who 
want to get fat.

Prayer is not as effective as it

The legislature thus far has 
failed to repeal the suspended 
sentence law. It ought to be re-i^y,.,., ^mute 
pealed It is abuse<l too much and 
a<’ts as a shield to criminals who 
ought to be punished. As we see 
it, it creates instead of dimmish 
ing crime.

■ ■ take Prickly Ash Bitters.
When the courts of the land and $1.2.’» per bottle. .Smith 4 

the juries do their duty, convict | SpeA'ial Agents.

Mrs. NewTywp«l (who has 
trying to raisA- chickens)- -Mj 
chirks don’t i*eem to Ih‘ doing 
Well. Th*‘y are all dying.

Farmer— What kind of ftn-d 
arc you giving them ?

.Mrs. Newlywed - FaxmI? Why 
none. I thought the old hen gave 
eraiugh milk for them.

WHATEVER YOD MAY N E E D -
Whether in men’s, women’s or children’s wearing appar
el, work or dress shoes, staide dry goods, ginghams, or 
the sheerest of materials, a trip to this store will profit 
you. New goexis are kept coming, insuring you of ser
viceable materials at most reasonable prices.

"B<*th ob dcse here gents.” 
said the dark-skinned witness, 
•Maiidy Thomas, "was standin’ at 
de corner conversin’ with eaeh 
other pretty hot an’ pointed like.’

Prepare In Help Handle MillionH 
of Bales of Cotton This Year

This year’s cotton crop will 
"Ah don’t rememiM-r it, sah.” In- at b-ast s«‘V«'n million l>ales. 

said the witness thoughtfully. Prepare to help handle this enor- 
"cept dat dey was callin’ each miioscrop. It re<)uires only four 
other what dey i.s,”— .New York to six we«>k.s in our institution 
Kvening Po.st. to become thoroughly familar

— —  with the classing and handling
"Panlon me," said the hous*>- of this most important pnaluct 

kif|wr on a marketing expAxli- of the .South. If you act quickly 
tion, "but are these eggs strictly .vou ran In- ready. 
fr*-sh laid?" We have the largest and b«‘st

“ Ab.s«lutely, ma’am,”  replied eqiiipp«-d sample room in the 
the gnser promptly. ’The far- state, with a solid glass wall on

a siwll of sickness. The best,^,^^., hens to la. -tT.-
way to insure your h.-alth is I"  jot her way."— Milwauk.x- S.nti

nel.Price
Ryan

criminals, hang a few and send 
might he because too many peo- others to the penitentiarv, give 
pie prefer rake when they pray ju^tic to those who deserve it 
for daily brea<l. and about half and quit turning so many desper. 
of them don’t expei-t to receive country, then
either as a direct result of their th.re will not be any need of the 
P*****” "  Ku Klux Klan or any other or-

ganization of a secret nature.
Replying to President Hard- Laxity of law enforcement has 

ing’t invitation to hold a confer-jgrown to an alarming extent, 
ence in Washington to discuss' ■■■
•Isramament. the big world pow. It is probable that we are often 
ers have replied cordially and are lax in regard to our standards of 
evidently glad of the chance to honesty. Debt is frniuently un- 
let go of the bear’s tail. We are avoidable but It is ocrasiortdly a 
glad to note some evidence of re- badge of unrealize«l dishonesty 
turning sanity. A man may be dishonest by so

no harm, but to thosA* who have 
a l»ad liver, disordered stomach
or constipated bowels t ^ y  niean | |,y|-rhase tliose eggs fn»in the north to afford pniper light.

This room was constructed es- 
pet ially for teaching the cotton 
work.

With the evrr-inrreasing de 
mand for help along this line 
young men and women should 

Talley-kennedy chase for her at a department P*"* I>are themselves imme<liately.
A number of them are now tak- 

Miss Irvine Talley and Mr. Jo«‘ j store he forgot his instructions, ing our cotton classing course, 
Kennedy. N»th of Trockett, were so remarkeil to the rierV : " I because they realize what an op- 
marne<l at the residence of Rev. i want to buy either a cass«*role or is’riunity is open to the expert

Young hubby was delegateil by 
his b«-fter half to make a pur
chase for her at a department 
store, but when he reached the

Geaning and Pressing
THE HOFFM AN W A T

IS RIGHT

M .

S.F.Tenney Thursday afternoon 
of last week, Rev. Tenney 
performing the ceremony. The 
bride and grtsim were arromfia- 
lied by a number of their friends 
to the home o f the pastor for the: put in it."— Argonaut, 
purpose o f witnessing the wed- .
ling and extending the accus 
tomed felicitations. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Kennedy left on the north-? 
bound Sunshine Special at 2;4,'i 
p. m. for Shreveport, where they 
will visit with relatives and

a camisole, and I can’t rememb«>r cotton. Reganfless of the 
whirh. fan you help me out?” ‘>f cotton, the buyer makes 

The pert young sales-|>erson profit. The farmer would 
helpAxI out with; “ It depends on much more than he does if
the kind of chicken you want to could grade and staple his

product, because he is completely 
•t the mercy of the buyers when

Big Sums For tisMid Roads

According to the Americnn au
tomobile association 'ih states 
have authorized the insurance of

, . . .  'State bonds to suppk'ment other
^ f u n d s  for nmd construe,ton. It 
their home in Crockett. The „ t i „ . t e d  that the total

he does not know one grade from 
another.

A special summer course is 
given for $.VI.Ofl including tuit
ion.
Cotton Grading.

In order to 
course in time to prepare for the

YOU START a! ZERO
W r all start out in life from the zero mark.
It i.s uphill all the way.
1 he higher we go the more we arc looked 

up to
Hie man who attains success must take him

self seriously, look to his own interests and 
conserve his strength, wealth and ability.

Many people are depositing their money in 
our bank, paying by check and furthering 
their own interest thereby raising their marks 
high above zero on the gauge o f life.

Fanners &  Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

oW Mxxim silcn-j For rhickeni that s r « infested 
samples and materUls "for ^  waa given'with stick tight fleaa. hMtd Ike

in New York and the only sound an<l mites, use Inaectimune. To 
complete your f " * ' "  «iven with feed. Ratisfai

tong and an inch thkk. bored tion guaranteed. Aak Smith 4 
through a threequarter inch Ryan. (Aug. 8.)bride comes from one of Augus amount made available write, wire . , .

ta’s best families and the groom , p^unty bond issue fo r ' and our ultimate
from : ’ " 1  >. b l,  ,un^ ,h . i„ .
•ly of Kennart. They have thejig^ft 1921 i, rommerrial College
^st wishes of a Urge circle o f : $800,000,000. This ia In addi- 
fnenda.-Crockett (ourier. ,,, ^  |

"  iRWtton. the motor vehicle tax To Bevek* mieai Ca«
That “ all in" feeling ao eom federal aid. ^

mon in hot weather is not due -----------------  ^ silent gun that will .hoot The gun operate.
to heat atone, but to an unheal 
thy condition in the liver, atom

venlkm is t»  be used in steel con- , o f constant u ^  i.
struction work. Threaded stsal ^  effective
b.N . h . „
rtM  pUte with the threads In-i
•art and it is thought that this ^  " "
methid may be uiwd in pUr.

worms In 
Price 86c.

When you feel dull, achey and four-ton shells 200 or 800 miles ** as in the air.
sleepy and want to stretch fre at a velocity of from one to five — --------------

Matthews

^  a i^  bowels. To p rw n t ajquently. you are ripe for an at- mitoa a sî ond U M n f 
spell of aivknaaa take Prieki* i e»»i. „r .. . . . . .  •« •"■mg oeveiopen

Ash BIttera. Men find it excelL at once. It rurea maUrU and The mm Inoha iVk. 71™ ......  ".T* aummer conv Wednesday
Prickly j tack of malarU. Take Herbme by Hudson

?guUtor. Price $1.26 par bottlt.|der. Prica Me. Sold by 
I Smith 4 Ryan, Special AgenU- ilkSavarton.

Drit Matthews and Mra. Andie 
Maxim and ‘ ' “ ^** niarriad In Grapeland

John A. Davis offl-
D. N. ta on n, n ,. .r fte llv ,  m nrf.. IW .  u

iP^lpta . « !  1.  .  no n',, a * . „  J.

......



FISK
TIRES

( ' 7
GKAPBLAND MK88RNGRR. GKAPKI.Am). TEXAS

Cords
I

Fabrics

Low Cost Mileage 
For the Big Car
Every Kisk Tire is a s;uar- 
antec tliat you will get 
mileage at a low cost.

For satisfaction, safety 
and economy you buy 
a “sure thing” when you 
buy Fisk Fires.

You are safe when you 
buy a known and repu
table product at a low 
price

Sold only by Dealers

Outer of I’opuUtkin Defined

BILL OF RIGHTS 
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED

The F]nKliHh common l*w, upon which Knviixh «n<i American 
libertiea are baaed, waa elowly evolved throuKb centurie* of growth 
Its maxima embtMiy the moat aacred belief of our race. It ia that 
"law of the land” to which the Magna t-harta reffera, and ita eaaen- 
tial principles are thoae o f the Petition of Right of Charlea I, and 
the Bill of Righta and Act of Settlement of the Revolution of 16SS. 
The Conatitution of the United States, framed in Philadelphia, in 
1787. hreathea forth rrcient Anglo-Saxon love of liberty regulated 
by precwlent and law, their love of order and dincipline, their hatred 
of tyranny, their belief in the inalienable righta of nun, and their 
inatinct, an old aa the race itself, for local and n-preac-ntative gov. 
emment. As long aa Americana obaerve the spirit of the American 
Constitution, eapeciallv the first ten Amendments thereto, common 

, ly known aa The Rill of Rights, our pres«-nt civilization ia safe. Our 
I "Rill of Righta" ia embodied in the following ten articles of the 
' Constitution:

1. Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging 

. the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the pe<iple 
peaceably to assemble and to petition the (lovernment for a n'- 
dress of grievance

; II. A well regulated Militia, being neces.Hary to the security 
; of a free State, the right o f the people to keep and b«'ar Arms shall 
I not be infringed.

III. No soldier shall, in time of peace be quartered in any 
I house without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, but 
> in a manner to be prescribed by law.
! IV. The right of the people to be secure in their pc-rsons.

There is considerable confusion 
in the public mind as to just what 
"center of population" means. 
Contrary to the general imprea- 
sion it has nothing to do with 
area but is practically a center 
of gravity determined by the 
weight o f all the people in the 
country. By visualizing th* 
United States as a flat board or 
t.Hbh* top with the population 
distributed almut it at varying 
IHiiiits. the renter of population 
would be the point upon which 
the board or table top would baU 
unce.

in the language of the census 
bureau, the center of population 
in this country for 1920 is where 
"the parallel of latitude o f 39 
degrees 10 minutes and 21 sec
onds north infers»cts the meri
dian o f longitude of 86 degrees 
t.'t minutes 1.5 seconds west," 
which, Isiiled down to plain En
glish. means that the exact cen
ter of density for last year's pop- 
lation is a spot in the modest 
home of “ Uncle Jimrni*”  Herrin, 
on the edge of the village of 
Whitehall, in Owen county, Ind.

Indiana has held the renter of

WE ARE HUNTING
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

and have SAFETY, SERVICE and 
EFFICIENCY on hand for 

immediate delivery

HOW TO GET IT
Whatever yiHir income may be, begin by saving a part of it.

ODEN AN .U 'COl'NT ATO l It HANK and form the habit 

of saving a little each month, or as you receive your money 

pul as much as you ran spare away in our bank and watch it 

•grow.

Take rare of your money and it will take core of you.

The GuaraDty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Ca»hier.

(iKT A C gU A IN TK I) WITH 
COVKRNMKNT SAVING SfXURITIES

houses, |>ape‘rs, and etTects, against unreasonable sean-hes and 
I seizures shall nut be violated, and no warrants shall issue, but up- isipulation for the last 30 years, 
on probable cause, supported by oath or atfirmution, and |>artic- tj,,, cfriter of population

things 1r t ^' i " i z€^“ ” '■ “ “ '“ ■■‘ tahl'shHin 1790at.sp«t
•ill llaltimore. Md. Since thatV. No person .shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwist*

infamous crime, unless on presentment of indictment of a grand 
jury, cxre|it ’ in cares arising in the land nr naval fon-es, or in the 
.Militia, when in actual service in time of war or in public danger;

I nor shall any person be subject for the same offence to la* twice 
put in jeopaixly of life or limb; nor shall be rom|H*lled in any crimi
nal case to be a witne.ss against him.self, nor 1m> deprived of life.

' lilierty, or property to be taken for public use, without just c o m - ; '” 8toii. Ind 
pensation. ‘ that year.

IT S
WRONO

FOR
WOMER

TO
SUFFER

And women NEED not siilTer 
from the ills i>e<-uliar to the 
sex. STELLA VIFAE is an 
emineut doetor’a pivscription 
that for three generations baa 
been RELIEVINU sulTcring 
women and keeping young 
girls from BECOMINU suf
fering women.
Sold by your druggist; upon 
the distinct agreement that 
if the F1R.ST BOTTLE gives 
n benefit, he will refund the 
,'ioney. S T E L L A  VITAE 
.nn do no ilAli.M, even if it 
does no good. Why not TRY 
it—instead of sufferingl
gri. Saiie SyHos. o( Dunmore, Ky. 
naja: "1 oouldn't alaud on my 
fw l an hour wlthnnl lying down. I 
n-ad ona butUo of 8TK1.I-A \ ITAE 
and DOW lean tsK.n my f(.et all day."

THACHER MCDiaNC CO.T»a.. U.S. A.

VI. In all criminal prosecutions, the accus<si shcill enjoy

time it has steadily moved west
ward. The movement since 1910 
has Iss-n slight—only alsiut 10 
miles westwarfi and about one- 
fifth of mile northward of Bbsim 

, where it was set in 
If the 10.5.000.000 of

the right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury o f the
Stale and district wherein the crime shall have In-en committed.

I which district shall have been previously ascertained by law, and 
be informed of the nature and cause of the accusation; to be con 

I fronted with the witnesses against him; to have compulsory pn>- 
' CCS* for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to have the assi.st 
ance of counsel for his defen.se.

VII. Ill suits at common law. where the value in controversy 
shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall lie 
preserved, and no fart tried by a jury shall be otherwisi* re-i-xiimin- 
ed in any court of the United States, than according to the rules 
of the common law.

VIII. Excessive hail shall not b<‘ re<|uire(l, nor excessive fines 
imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

IX. The enumeration in the Constitution, of certain rights.

the I'niti-d States were to hold a 
grand picnic or home-wi*ek. the 
renter of |sipulation would be 
the point where they could meet 
with the maximum convenience 
for all, ami with the minimum 
amount of total travel.

MURDOCK’S RESTAURANT
J. A. Ml KIMM k. Drop.

Short Orders Our Speciilty
FBESII C.\kK.s AND DIES

In the building bekm J. M. Owens, formerly the Thorn
ton kiarliiin.

VOI K I'ATKON At.E AIM'RECIATED

a s m

I.IVELYVII.I.E NEWS

and Sunday with the latter’s 
father at (iraisdand.

Revival mT\'ices at Livelyville 
will start Saluniay night, Aug., 
6. We hois- everylssly will Ik> 
able to attend. Bro. (bsslman of 
Wortham will conduct the .-.er-

s|H'nding
father.

a few 
Dudley

days
Ellis.

with his

Mr. and Mrs. Ja< k Fulton s|M*ntI.ivelyville, Aug.l.— The dry . , «  to
hnday with Mr. and .Mrs. (i. M. weather has In-en very favorable ^

to the farmers and fisslstuff is
shall not be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the la'ing saved. Watermelons are Little Dawson Masters met

Purity and healing power are 
the chief characteristics of Lu- 
quid i:oniz(ine. It mends tom 
l Ut hurnetl or scald flesh with 
wonderful promptness. Price 
'tIK-, 60c ami $1.20. Sold 
,N. Leaverton.

by D.

ptHiple.
I X. The powers not delegati*d to the United States by the Con- 
I stitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are re.served to the 
I States respes'tively, or to the pe<iple.

riiw. .so are fryers, and with it with an accident Friday when 
all the pis.pb are far from sU rv-l the chair fell over with him. cut

<Bditor*t Not« -The irticlrt app«annir in the nbove iipiire from week to 
I week are Uken from **Ameriraniuition** by Klwoo<t firiacom. Jr. Thin ex- 
Jcellent volume  ̂ whkh ia a collection of artirlea upon the treneral theme of 
I patriostiam and teood citizenahip, ia preaented to the a«hoola of Tfxaa 
I by the Bodies of Scottiah Rite Maaonary in Texaa.)

Smith & Ryan
Druggists

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from dci»ot 

Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

Ruby-My-Tism is a powerful 
antiseptic. Cures infected cuts, 
old sorcR. tetter, etc.

C. C. O F F I C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

NEW I’ ROSPEl'T NEWS .Miss Caskey of Slis-iim as their 
--------  I guest Satiirilay night.

New Prospect, Aug. 1.—The Frank ( ’askey and Miss Velma
series of meetings at this place Chandler, who are attending 

w ere brought to a close Sunday; school at Slocum. visit»>d home- 
night. This meeting was con-1 folk Saturday night anil Sunday, 

j ducted by Rev. B. C. Anderson,' .Mrs. Brulges and duugtiter,
' pastor of the M. E. church, and .Misses Alice uml .Mrs, I’ aym*. 
j Rev. (liHMlman, pa.stor of the from Elkhart visileil Frixl Hnd- 
.Methoilist Protestant church, (ges and family Sunday.
Both men lalwreil earnestly and • Gilbert Cherry and family re- i 

I many great messages of truth turned home last Friday from! 
i were delivered to the people. | Overton, when* they spent sever 
I Then* were seven additions to 'al days with relatives, 
the .M. E. church, 1 to the M. P.| hM Mu.sick and IVd Heri>d 
church, and 6 presented them-j went to CriH-kett Monday, 
selves for memliership with the: .Mr. and Mrs. Pruyn of Gisise 
Baptist church to be buptizi-d; Crwk visitixi at the home of N. 
and received at the next appoint- J. Campbell recently. .Mrs. Pruyn 
ment of Bro. Andrews. We feel'was formerly Mrs. Miller and 
lure a great victory has been won made this place her home. Her 
over .sin and the devil. Bro many friends were glad to wel-

ing.
Wi' wi>h some farmers, who 

have la-en successful with diver- 
•sified crop.s. would give their me
thod and opinion on farming and 
shipping jHTishahle stuff, such 
us lierries, etc., from a distant 
point to the railway.

Th«> singing school came to a 
clo.se Friday, July 28, after a 
very successful term.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dudley F.llis an
nounce the birth of a .son Sun
day, July 24, 1921.

.Mr, and .Mrs. Herbert Denman 
and Isiys sp«>nt Satuniay night

ting a gash over hie eye. He is 
iloing nicely anil will l>e able to 
play real sism.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howanl Denman 
and sons visitisl at the home of 
Ben Masters Friday and Satur
day.1

Mrs. Moilelle Howanl and Imby 
spi*nt Thursilay aflernivm at the 
home of her father, G. W. Gar
ner.

Mrs. Jack Fulton and her son. 
I>an Shipp<-r, visited her sister, 
Mrs. .Margret Garner one day 
last week.

Willie Ellis of Lism county is

Singing School

A singing school will begin 
at Oak Gnne Monday, August 
15. taught by Porf. L. N. I>asiter. 
More the scholars, cheapiT the 
tuition.

J. A. Bean

The Cradle Roll

A girl was bom to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gisirge Cunningham of the 
I.ivelyville community Wednes
day, July 27.

W. V. BiKine, who has been 
here visiting his brother, F. M. 
BiHine. has returned to his home 
at Tyler.

D o v u i  s ^ ic lc

wkK ̂ lie prvmes

JOHN SPENCE
Lawyer

CRtX'KETT. TEXAS

Office up stairs over Millar & 
Berry *B Store |

666 quickly relieves constipation 
biliousness, loss of appetite and 
headaches due to torpid liver.

Some Abe-Martin-isms

ABSTRACTS I
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abetract showing 
pM-fect title. Why not have 
your lands abatractiil and your 
title# perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Und Title# of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
Croehelt. Teiaa

Ther’s loo many fellers lectur
in’ on farmin' that don’t know a 
whiffletree from an apple tree.

Th’ trouble with town visitors 
to the country is that they don’t 
only exiiw't you t'fill their stom
ach.*, hut also their car*.

Of all th’ butter color*, a green 
l»asture is th’ best.

We seen a woman plowin' t'day 
an’ we couldn’t -help thinkin* 
how much better o ff she wu* 
than her city Sister that haa 
nothin' t’do but paint an’ un-

Goodman left Monday for a visit i:omc her and hiT husiwnd among 
to his family in Oklahoma. jus again.

There seems to have been a K“ ''less Brown and wife arc
visiting spirit among our friends proud parents of a bouncing 
and relatives from other com-
munities lately, and we are al-1 Health of the community is 
ways glad to wek’ome others *** gissl as we would like, 
among us. there being some chills and fev

ers, but no serious illness.

W n. P. MURPHY
Dwtor of DenUl Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
Stataa Public Health Service

Hours:
•  a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. m. to «  p. m

Office Phone 55?
R i^  Phone •’'•Mi

Xt7 1-2 Mala St. 
fALESTINK. • TEXAS

|)#int.

0. P. Brown and family of 
Livelyville spent several day*; 
here with relatives and attend
ing church.

Sam Brewton and family of 
Crockett visited at the home of 
Jim Smith; also Mrs. F'rank He
rod and children o f Rocky Spring 
were visiting at Jim Smith’s

1, ee Finch and wife, also Lewis 
Finch and wife, all from Alto, are 
visiting among friends and rela
tives.

When you foal lazy, out of 
sorts and yawn a good deal in the 
day time, you need Herbine to 
stimultc your liver, tone up your 
stor.uch and purify your bowels 
Price 60 cents. Sold by D. N. 
I,eav»rton.

Mrs. Easley and grandchildren 
of Palootine visited relatives 
here several days.

Luther Goolsby and wife and 
Mrs. Marshall and two daughters 
Misses Nannie and Flora, visited 
at the home o f Jaaae Luce Sat
urday and Sunday. Misaas Nan-

Oooil appetite, vigor and cheer 
ful spirits follow the use of Priek 
ly Ash Bitters, the remeily for 
working men. It purifies the 
stomach liver and bowels ami 
makes work a plea.sq^. Price 
11.25 per bottle. Smith A Ryan 
Special Agents.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends’ 
and neighbors for their assist-1 
ance to us during the illness snd 
death of our darling baby. W> 
pray God’s richest blessings up ' 
on you. j

Walter Howard, wife 
and children.

WV DAD'S fATiWlts TArn

WAS THE one thnnl
a a *

THE OLD •(rirrIleep'T 

WHO WAS pU.TlnE rherksrs.
a a a

IN THE bAck nf tho alnre 
• • •

AMONG THE roAl oil.
a a a

AND THE pmoM.
a a a

WHEN THE ihorlir
a a a

WHO HAD hia klmc
a a a

BAID **•! tb«rr ■ ft euftiomer
•  a a

WAITIN' OUT fnmt.**
•  a a

AND a*ld ''Bk k k!
•  a a

tr  VOUXL
•  a a

MtSBK H rL L  r> ftVftr *
•  •  a

NOW HENt’k tbft Mt 14#%.
•  •  a

WHEN A food tAiac-
•  •  a

MAFPENE ALONa• • •
DCNT LEAVE It to 

• • •
TO ONAE tka ifftYr.• • •
rniNSTANCE la.

YOU HEAR nf m smnl».
a a a

OR READ kboat s wnnk*
a a a

THAT REALLY iloes nH»r»
• • •

THAN RLEAEE tbs tasUk 
• • •

THERE ARE no bnnka nn roa. 
• • •

THERE'S NO la* aaaWMi
a a •

VOUR BTEPRINO
•  a •

WITH THE olhar lira •• • •
AND EAVINO riSbt oa*.• • •
IN A lo«a. clear TMoa.• • •
"QIMME A park of.

•  a a

THOSE CIOARBTTU

THAT aATiaav."

YOU'U, say ra* " • * »
koch (U»or, koeh miM bat

full-hndled tnbaem _
Yov're nght, too, h«eaata they 
don't make othar clgsrettaa Ilk* 
Oieoterfleldk. THo 
blond MS‘I b* eegwd.

1 »l
I
I

Mrs. S. E. Traylor and son 
have returned from Uouatan.

, _ _  John Murchiann, who joined
|nia andnora ans still with thatr̂ ^ha navy a few months ago, and 
|SlaUr. Mrs. Luca. i j, suUonad at Great Uke*. III.,
I Mr. and Mra. Hanry t^rightlia here on a 14-day furlough vi^- 
 ̂wera the guasta of Mr. and Mrs. i iting hia parenta. Mr. and Mrs. R .. 
jAlvn Caakay. llia y  Mao had jT. Muivhison. |
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Wm U  K. K. K. l■vMtiKai•4 , Mr«. Heltincawurtk EntrrUiiM Hntith IlinU

Shirts in sil sties from 12 1-2 
i|) 19 at Daraey’t.

Ciewis repreaenta the best 
dye works in the state.

For service car see or phone 
me. Phone No. 2. W. R. Stevens.

* ' Mrs. Clifford Kitcher of Pal
estine visited her mother, Mrs. 
J. F. Haltom, this week.

I Only a few men’s Palm Beach 
sitita left at Darsey’a. Desirable 
patterns.

M iss Sarah Mac Crook of 
Crockett visited relatives here 
Sunday.

The new styles in raps for 
right now for men and boys at 
Dansey’s.

Jack Ryan of Centerville is 
here to spend a few day visiting 
his brother, Jas. Ryan.

We are expecting another ship
ment of ladies sport felt hat.< 
this week at Darsey’s.

Austin.Texaa, Aug. 1.—Gover
nor N eff in a meaaage to the leg 
islatare this nnoming submitted 
for their consideration “ the op
eration of secret organisations 
formed for the purpose of mask
ing and disguising themselves 
and violating the laws of this 
state by inflicting punishment 
upon persons against whom no 
legal complaint has been filed."

He said he did so at the re- 
(uest of 49 members of the ho'.i.ce 
who petitioned him last we« k.

The governor said that he 
gladly submitted all criminal 
laws in Texas and code of •'cim- 
inai procedure in order thAt th y 
may be better enforced and 
strengthened.

This submission will allow Rep. 
resentativc Patman, anti-Ku 
Klux Klan leader in the house, 
to submit his proposed anti-Kii 
Klux Klan bill, it is said.

The governor did not mention 
the klan in hi# message and plain 
ly pointed out that he sub
mitted the secret nrganiutions 
•solely at the reciuest of house 
members.

NEWS FROM W ANETA

Mrs.E. E. Hollingsworth enter
tained a few couples of young 
people Tuesday night, honoring 
the visiting young men. Messrs. 
Jack Ryan of Centerville and 
John Murchison of Great l.akes 
III.

The climax of the evening 
came when all the guests assem. 
bled on the spacious lawn and 
enjoyed a fea.tt of delicious 
watermelons.

Those present were: .Misses 
Hess Howard, Melba Brock, Bess 
Boykin, Kva Gene Murchison, 
Lucindy Darsey, Thelma Lee 
Ciewis, Rena R»»ss Kk'hards, 
Clara Anderson. Pearl Spence, 
Dot Ciewis, Fannie .Mae Penning- 
on, Adabell Leaverton, F l̂izabeth 
Leaverton. Me.ssrs. Jack Ryan, 
John Murchison, Otto Walling, 
t'one Richards. Lewis Nance 
.Murchison, ('has. Wall, Wesley 
W(s>dard. Leroy Davis, Raymond 
Black, Kmory l.ong, Johnnie 
.Moore. Isiuie Frisby, George E. 
Darsey, Jr., Jot Davis Hollings 
worth.

.Mrs. A <) Riall and Misses F.ula 
.Mae and Lucretia Riall are spend 
ing the week in Crockett with 
relatives.

(By Dr. Manton M. Carrick, 
State Health Olticer)

good> health.

Walking is cheaper than rid
ing and far better for one’s 
health.

Cleanliness is a virture. Too 
nuiiy people, like the Pittsburg 
belle, think they are clean.

Fsuip and water are popular 
symbols of clesnliness, but yoit 
can’t hide behind a cake of soap

Neglected teeth are reaponsible 
for many serious infections. Pre
vent trouble by keeping the teeth 
and mouth clean.

I'nclesn thoughts are as black 
as soot on w)iite table cloth.

Flics are the filthiest of all 
vermin. They are born in filth, 
lives on filth and carry filth 
around with them, "niey are 
maggots Itefore they are flies.

It is iM-rhaps no exaggeration 
to ssy that in no other [lerUHl of 
history has the prevention of 
disea.ne occupied so large a place 
in the thoughts of every intelli
gent community as obtains at 
this present day.

Systematic exervise is neces
sary to keep the laxly in gissl 
physical cc'ndition. Bulging mus

cles are not always the sign of

Avoid condensed milk as s 
steady diet for infants.

It is conservatively estimated 
that a baby’s chsmfes of living 
through the first year of life are 
five times aa great If brasst 
fell, than if bottle fed.

It is the great task of the com
ing >’i>ars to educate the people 
to the point where they will de
mand not only health for them
selves hut for their brothers, not 
only life for their own child but 
for every child.

Rev. R. C. Anderson, who was 
assisted by Rev. GiMidman in s 
nufting at New Prosptvt, closeil 
it Sunday night and reports 14 
added to the diffrent churches.

Little Miss Marjorie Leaver- 
ton has returned home from 
Breckenridge, where she visited 
relatives several weeks..

Mrs. Bell Owens, who visited 
her sister. Miss Kittle Yarbrough 
a few days last week, has return
ed to her home in Trinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore and 
children of Crockett spent Sun
day here, the guests of the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. J.F. Haltom.

Miss Linnie D. Haltom has re
turned home, having spent two 
months in Boulder, (3olo., taking 
a special course In music.

Mrs. Lucindy Officer of Cle
burne has been here sonte time 
o^ .a visit to her son. Dr. C. C. 
Offtcer.

Misses Rena Rosa Richards 
tnd Mabel Boykin returned home 
Monday night from their viait 
to Paris.

For .Sale
aand Milch cow with young 

calf, and a Jersey Bull yearling 
cheap. E. P. Bean. 2t

Miss Ixiraine Hanson o f Min
eral Well* is here to spend some 
time visiting her sister, Mrs. 
.Nathan Guice.

Waneta. Aug 2.— Mr. and Mrs., 
N. B. Hendricks visited relatives | 
in Cherokee county from Friday i 
until Sunday. I

Chas. Rich and family, who| 
have been viaiting relatives here 
the past few days, returned toi 
their home at Bagwell last Sat-' 
urday. '

Mr and Mrs. M. F. Barnes and * 
children returned home last week 
from various places in south  ̂
Texas. ’They made the trip in 
their car to look at the country. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse SheffiekI 
spent part of last week with rel 
atives here. They were accom
panied home by the latter’s 
, grandmother.Mm. Jackson, who 
will spend several weeks with 

, them.
I Mrs. Ethel Jones wss the guast 
I o f Mrs. Ruby Lively Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I.jiwrence Wilson 
jand Jim Powell of Grapeland 
spent Sunday with Will Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hendneks 
jtook dinner with Richard Sewell 
I last Wednesday, |it being Mr. 
Sewell's birthday.

Mrs. Jones and girls of Chero
kee county are visiting relatives 

I here.
I The death angle visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I-orenta 

|(»oir .Monday at 12 o’clock and 
claimed as its victim little Hazel

Notice to the Public

I have put on a drlively service 
every ilay. Phone us your onl- 
ers. I have both the Cook and 
Union phones, and will appreci
ate your trade, will give give you 
very lowest prices and give you 
the best meat that can be 
iMiught; also all kinds of park
ing house products such as. 
chi'ese, boiled ham. barked ham, 
butter, oranges, apples and Itan- 
aiiss.

t'ity Meat .Market,
A. K. Murdock, Pn>p.

O. W. Davis was in Galveston 
several days this week on busi
ness.

.Mrs. Howell Appling, who has 
liewii visiting her parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. E. Howard has re- 
*nd friends at their old home in

A few registered Poland China 
pigs to sell or trade for other 
hogs; also a registered Poland 
China la»ar for service. Fet* 
H ..tO. Jack Spence Jr.

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Whitley 
and son. -Cecil, and John Yar
brough of San Benito, and .Miss 
May Whitley of Fort Worth are 
here to spend a few daya with 
relatives and friends.

age nine months. We extend i •' Complete Experience
our heartfelt sympathy to the I

Wood Prices Cut 
Oak stove wood, per cord $fi. 

Pine for $.5.00 per cord, 
tf J W. Cook.

bereaved parents and relatives ! 
Interrment will take place at the ' 
.Muse cemetery this Tues<iay
morning.

Mrs. George Moore and rhild- 
rea and Mrs. Jennie Tinsley have 
gone to Bendford to live, where 
Mr, Moore has been working 
since January I.

For Real
Brick house, 2Sxfi0 feet, good j 

stand, for rent. See 
I W. M. Young,
I Elkhart, Texas.

An American doctor is report
ed to have removed his own ap
pendix. We learn subsequently, 
fnim force of habit, he sent him
self in a bill, and suffered a ser
ous relapse.— The Passing^Sh.i* 
(I/ondon)

Favor Chureh .\ds

Drilling Resumed

John P*risby gave the editor a ; 
delVious watermelon several i 
days ago, which was duly appre 
ciated and greatly enjoyed.

For Sale
Syrup mill and pan. Been in 

use for one season.

Drilling on the O'Hara oil well 
north of town has been resumed 
after a close-down of a day or 
two on account of breaking the 
drill stem.

It J. G. Dickson.

For .Sale
2 registered Jersey bulls. Now 

ready for light service. See me 
for price and terms.
2t C. C. Hill.

Campbell Lively has sold his | 
interest in the garbge to his > 
partner, Mr. .Nbrmsn. He atat-1 
ed that he had made no plans 
for the immediate future, ex-1 
cept to take a vacation for the 
first time in about five yeara.

School trustees not buying 
furniture and supplies from us! 
misx the bargains their schools 
are entitled to. You have the 
legal right to buy direct fnim us. 
Trustees .should send us their 
names, addresses and district 
number immediately, so as to get 
■n our mailing list, entitling' 
them to our beautiful 1922 cal-' 
endar next fall. Southwestern 
Seating Co., San Antonio (I.,arg- 
est City in Texas.

ITiests and ministers were 
pnlctically unanimous in endors
ing the principle of church ad 
vertising when they expressed 
themselves at the recent conven- 
lion o f the Associated Advertis
ing Clubs of the World. i

The churches hsve come to see ; 
hst advertising is simply an ex-i 

tension of the human voice and 
they want the whole world to' 
■<now what the churches are do
ng and what they have to of-, 
frr.— American Press.

In making up Uncle Sam’s fam. 
ly huduet. General Dawes will | 
le just the one to dam the flood 1
>f nationti expenditures___New. j
•rk (N. J.) News. !

ilaM aroai*. CtrrerTWsas.
Ums Cesatr. m.

J. chwwv mmtm Mts tsa* to 
Is saatar sartaer af tto ana at V J 
Ctoan a Ca. Solas Saanaas la tto CMs 
ar TataSa. Caaatr aa* Slat* isataaaia,

Nuliee to PuMk
(iasoiine is strictly cash 

Please do not ssk us to charge 
same.

Smith A Ryan

An uppish class sometimes 
nistskes itself for upper class— 
Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont.

aae Haw ssM Sna anil ms tto aa 
OMB BlTNIilUCp^bOtXiuW faraae avarr caaa al Catatrk ttot caasot to 

..^aia M kaSM wtm aa* aakwosa* la
tola aa ato af a iT a - -

Rev. J. B. Davis and family 
who have been visiting relatives 
turned to her home in Carthage 
the Liberty Hill community, re
turned to their home at HunU- 
vllle Wednesday.

Oaurra

N O R M AN S
GARAGE

AMwMkik HcFurml 

Qgkl Wmk 
-Qm M i SUid Op” 

RiM ntU i Prkw 

•AS ltd Ml 
Lm Pndm PiwI Tim

Extra Specials
FOR SATURDAY

40 tt> cans of compound a t .................. $4.95

Kxtra high patent flour a t .................... $2.25

I 4 It)s o f granulated sugar f o r .............. $1.00

Wheat Shorts, per sac k ........................ $1.60

Mill run Wheat Bran, per sack ............ $1.25

Brown Mule Tobacco, per p lu g ..............25c

Garrett Snuff, per b o ttle ........................30c

RF.MEMEBER OUR SALE 
on Summer Dry Goods U still on, and we are 

offering some
UNUSUAL BARGAINS

Bring us ycur Produce. We will pay the 
Top Price

W. n. LONG & CO.
The Value Giving Store

Your Health
Depends on the 
Pority of 
Drugs used

and the care employed in ennipoundinfi the pre8rrt{>- 
tioiis jliven you by your doctor. Sometimes it is 
even a matter of

L ^ ile  a n d  D e a t H

Our stock of driijts is the best and freshest we can 
buy. We use the utmost care in compoundinif all 
presi'riptions, as your dm-tor will tell you.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

Protect your Poultry
DSE INSECTIMUNE

A REMEDY FOR CHICKENS
Thai arc islcsted with

STICK-TIGHT FLEAS, HEAD LICE 
AND BLUE BUGS

W e highly recommend this preparation. Full 
directions on each package

PRICE 60c
FOR A FOLl. rOORO BOX

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should 
Have and then Some!

SAYS A WOMAN TO A  WOMAN:
“ A lit 'V  powder plus a little paint

Will make you IcKik like what you ain't.” 
Now ronn'!i man to man with—

".Mon* work and lee* play 
Will m.xke you we a better day;’’ or 

"Fewer kieke and fewer kiiorka 
And in the fall you can count more nx'ks.’’

Let’s pull topether, be together, act togetheeaiid WORK to. 
gi ther- and if you ne*>d anything in DRUGS or SU.NDRIK.S 
remember you can get tht m here w ith a SMILE to greet you.

Brace up and come to ere uh!

( fUALITY— DErENDAIUl . lTY— SERVICE

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE CROCIEn, TEXAS

— WE h a n d l e -

coffins

CASKETS AND  
BURIAL ROBES
ME ARK ALWAYS .\T 

YDl R SERVICE

When you want ue at 
night, cull either phone—  

No. 1-0-.T or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

For
Torpid
Liver

lim"Hlack-Draucht it,
Diy opuaion, the oeit iW 
mediciae on toe nurkA'i, 
tutet Ain. R. H. White- 
tide, of Keota.Okla. She 
coolinuet: "I had i ptin 
u my chetl alter ealim; 
UgM, uacooilorublr Icel- 
i ^ —and thU wat very 
ditagrceable aad brought 
on hndacbc. I laat con-
tUpalrd aad knew It wat 
indigeatloa aad

Dr. J. J. Pelt
OEIIIIST

Keasedf Bros. Bsilfisf
Your i ’atrunage So 

llcited

iaactive
liref. I begaa the ate oi 
Btock-Uniught, aigtit aad 
morniog. and It ture it ¥>!; 

a ^  ctrlainly
nine. 

«p4endM 
givM ratict.'

«6 « hae more imitationa than 
any other frxer Inttir on the mar 
ket.but no one wanta imitation*

Tlwdford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
Itoll Weevile Cnueing Damage

To Our Friends and Nei|hbors:
We are happy to announce that we have opened a Real 

F.efate bueitwe* and with our connection with the North and 

F.aat and pant experience we feH confident that we can pro

duce reaulu and will nay that if you have anything to aell 

or trade, come and give u* a dearription of it. There la tome 

one aome where that wanta exactly what you have.

Thanking you in advance for any buaineaa entniatod to 

u* and hoping to be of aervice to you in procuring a buyer 

we are, Reapectfully,

Joe H. Bo w b u  ft D. L. Jolusoir
THE LAND MEN

Next Dnar la TeWplmw ExrlMa«e m  Hm Em I BMs

Waahington. Auguat 1.— De
cline of the cotton crop during 
July reaultcd in a mluction of 

I 2.10,(XK) lialen in the foreraat of 
production iaiiued today by the 
Department of Agriculture, a to
tal of 8,203.000 halea Ireing e«tl- 
mated a* com|iared with 8,43.3,- OOO bale* a month ago. The con- 
dition of the emp declined 4..1 
point*.

"(otton auffered more than 
the u*ual decline during July, 
being.damtged particularly by 
the boll weevil." *aid a atatement 
iccompanying the ftgurea. “ Dam
age from thia inaert throughout 
the Iwlt haa been heavy and the 
threat of continued and Incrraa- 
vd damage ia very aeriout In 
•ome aertions it promlan to 
Ukr ail new growth."

For evtr aevealy jraar* 
Ikla purely vegMMe 
oreparatloa haa been 
louad beadcial by tbou- 
•aadt ol penoM suOrr- 
iag hem ellccti of a lor- 
pkl, or Uow-aeflag Uvtr. 
ladlgestlMi, WHontaeu. 
ceite, coated loagiic, diz- 
tioaea, coatHpaboa, bM- 
frr laatc, slaaplin iic*«, 
lack of aamgy. pato la 
back, piifSaen uadrr the 
traa-aay or afl ol theae 
•ympioow obea iadkalc

I
li aometblm

bver. Yoa caa3 bo too

ClM yoa
toal toe Thad-
•ord*t Btack-Ihimibt." la

Al a

tlM fl— lnc.
^m

You miM tho beat newa in the 
paper if you do not trad the od« Baby DM

We are___ _ «/ ra. <>« baby giri
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